
SELLING THE
LUBE FROM THE
TOYAH WELLS

Pecos, Tex.. Nov. 27 Actual pro-
duction aizi sale of the oil found In
the Toj&h shallow field northwest of
Peoos has been started for the first
time In a systematic manner. An

' auto truck is now making daily trips
to the field and bailing out the shal-
low wells, the product of which Is
being sold at 110 per barrel to the
Panhandle Refininr company.

Efforts to market the Toyah oil
hare heretofore failed because of in-
ability to get the operators into an
agreement whereby they would guar-
antee a certain amount daily, or
enough io justify the erection of
i torag tanks and the use of tank
cars.

Under tfc present system, only a
small quantity of the "lube" is being
handled, but the refinery has been
fold out to capacity with very little
effort, and it will probably be en-
larged when it Is demonstrated that
It is on a paying basis.

Another ShalWir WelL
Another of the shallow wells was

- I1 rough t in near the Troxel deep test
this week, after two and one-ha- lf
days drilling. The oil was found at
a depth of 174 feet, and is producing
at the rate of approximately two bar-
rels per day.

The Pecos Angeles has made rapid
progress since spudding in last week
and has Dassed 200 feet This well
is located south of the Bell territory,
where standard derricks have been
erected for the Los Pecos syndicate
and the Teas Drilling and Develop-
ment company. The rigs are on the
ground for both these wells.

Hits Salpfciir Water.
The Soda Lake well of the Arthur-Pitt- s

has struck a hoary sulphur wa-
fer flow of artesian water at 17W
feet, and arrangements are being
made to carry away this supply of

ater before the casing is uncapped
.ind the water shut off. Similar flow
have been struck In both the rirer
and valley wells of the company, both
or wnicn are tocatea in warn county.

to YUMA
above the oil sand found by

he Kl Paso Saragosa well, south of
16008, and Is being allowed to set
iefore well is bailed out and atst of sands.

RED CROSS SKKKS FIVE.
The home service of the American

Red Cross located In of
commerce building is trying to lo-
cate the following persons for whom
trorernraent mail is being held un-
claimed. Anyone knowing their ad-
dress, please notify the home service,
phone 2867: Alonso Lester Leavltt,
William F. Furguson, Elmer J. John-

son. Rogers Keilty and Lena
Teona Jacob j.

Few FerceBt Paid as

ROTARY DRILL
TO FIGHT COX
WELL'S SAND

Work hu been suspended once
sealn on the sinking of the W. W.
Cox prospect o!l welt In Tularosa
Tajley.

Quicksand is the cause.
William Duncan, who took the cos-tra- ct

(or the work, asserted that It
would be Impossible to complete it
with a standard rig. Hs is now in
Oklahoma attempting to secure a
contract for a rotary table to be at-
tached to a standard rig.

With the ordinary standard rip.
the quicksand "freexes" the pipe
whenerer it is impossible to keep
sinking it steadily. Once the pipe
"freezes." it is then necessary to re-
duce the size of the casing. This
would soon reduce the sise of the hole
to such small proportions that the
well could not be continued with

With a rotary rig, which would
keep the sand constantly "stirred,"
Mr. Duncan believes the pipe can be
kept from "freesing" and that com-
pletion Of the well will then be pos-

sible.
Drilling had reached a depth of lose

feet when Mr. Duncan gave up the
work and left for Oklahoma. He took
it when it was around 4Of feet and
the casing was "frozen" and broken
off in the quicksand. He extracted
the pipe, resumed drilling and made
about COS feet before he decided that
a rotary drill was necessary.

Many business men and others of!
El I'aao are interested in- tne tux
welL

Geological conditions in the Tula
rosa valley have indicated very
strongly the possibilities of oil ia that
locality, wnnareoa 01 acres ox iana
have bees taken up since by private
persons and companies since the Got
well was promoted and deep interest
centers about its activities
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COLORADO RIVER WORK
Yuma, Arts, Nov. 27, Voters ef

Ttuna county endorsed the proposed
bond issue of $59,06 for Colorado
rtver improvement and levee work
by a vote of nearly two to one. ac-
cording to returns announced today.

CAMPBELL LEADS TICKET.
Phoenix. Ariz-- Not. 27. Gov,

Campbell recelred the highest vote
cast in Arizona for any candidate in
the general election of November 2.
He got Z7.oca ballots, according to of-
ficial returns compiled try the sec-
retary of state's office.

The Helping Hand

you can tsoet sorely depend
' upon ia time of trouble is your
bank account. Better start'to
acquire a big trae by deposit-
ing what you have in this
Bank. YooH fad the necess-
ity of thinking before paying
a great incentive to saying.
When trouble comes what you
have prevented from fritter-n- g

away wiH make a comfort --
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green-tile- d roots and aieamni? ,.v- -
lights under whiti genius it paying;
exorbitant rent, sedately stands the
sober-side- d building that houses New
York university.

And sober thoagrh Its mien may be.
within its halls dedicated to the
higher learning, wanes a lively con-
troversy. Dr. Binder began
it when he boldly stated in the

Square Dealer, the col-
lege organ of opinion, that few col-
lege men marry co-e- of their own
university.

That this professor's claims should
not be d laps ted Is too much to exoect
The college --crush" is too vital an
institution, at least to Its transient
addicts, to he so lightly

Dr. Binder says:
Dr. Statement.

love affairs are usually
of abort duration because the girl and
the man meet too treaseaUy is the
classrooms, ine routine course or

sessions seems to put a
damper on romantic feeling. The man
fears to be excelled in his academic

Beautiful Period Furniture"

for the Bedroom
AjEVER before have Etc Foulz-Moo- re folks been so fully

L V equipped to serve those rsho to &hal cm extent
the bedroom lends itself io furnishing.

Nor have &e ever had a more collection of really beau-Hft- d

bedroom states and separate pieces than e have NOW. '
Recent arrivals have augmented our regular stock t a degree
Tvhich makes your selection easy and pleasant Repre-
sented in our collection ivM be examples of the
period, of the Qunen Anne, of the Chippendale, the Louis

the Tudor.

Not only are these beautiful bedroom furnishings in
design and finish, but they are priced mth extreme modesty.

truly an excellent time to new bedroom furniture,
especially in view of the fad that

Foutz-Moo- re Furniture Co.
111-11- 3 NORTH STANTON
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University Girls And Men
Differ As To Class Rivalry
Discouraging Matrimony
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'Extremely youne- people, whose

Ideas about romantic love are very
immature, often pass through such
& period. The ji based upon
some purely exierral feature good
looks, cleverness, r toart ft. I remem
ber a youn ouian in ont of my

classes who told m- - that ?.!
a certain university man because

he parted his hair so nicel.
"Romantic love is 800 years old. It

originated during the time of chivalry
and reached its highest perfection in
uante s love lor Beatrice, it is an
intense, mutual admiration for the
personality, differing from the Dia
tonic love or friendship In tnat Its
ultimate object is marriage

"When romantic lo e exists, both
the man and woman will remain sin-
gle if the desired marriaice is thwart
ed. Spiritually, each will b the other
and could contemplate no other union.
From such a love comes the idea
marriage."

Has Different Opinion.
According to Miss Margaret

Hermes, member of the senior class
and of the Sigma Kappa Pi sorority,
and, most important of all, fiancee of
a N. T. TJ." man. Dr. Binder is most
sadly mistaken in his ideas.

"You may tell him for me. pro-
tests Miss Hermes, "that I think hi
is quite wrong. I think young men
and women who meet in college are
apt to be very well suited to each
other. They are getting the same
preparation for life and they have a
community of interests which ought
to make their marriage happy.

I know many cases of marriages
of girls and men who met in college
and they have turned out very well
I don't mind telling you that I my-
self am engaged to a man in the uni-
versity, but I won't tell his name. 1

didn't meet him in a class, but out-
side the university. We meet here,
though, and I don't think thatVthe
fact of seeing a person often or
knowing bis or her abilities too well
makes for dfaffilnsion or means thata couple will not eventually marry."

Bat all students of X. T. U. are not
of the same mind, for Burton War-ra- n,

president of the Students Day
Body agrees with Dr. Binder, in fact
is probably one of his staunchest sup-
porters. Observe the reason.

View of Men Students.
The professor is right " laughs

Mr. Warren. "There is too great a
chance that two students develop too
much alike and that sort of thing is
opposed to all the ideas of romance.
They grow too much along the same
times. Both from observation and
from personal experience I have found
out that these college affairs do not
work out satlsfacorily."

"He's got a girl in his home town.
whispered William C. Johnson, presi-
dent of the senior class and Warren
admitted the charge

"There Is a chance that a girl
might know- - more than her future
husband and that also spoils love,

By

continued Warren. "On the other
hand a girl might not want a man
who excelled her in classes.

"Another point." broke in his friend
Johnson, "is that most fellows going
Johnson, "is that most fellows going
to college are not serious about such
things. They think more of having
a good time. They are not too care-
ful. For example men try to see bow
many girls they can get on their lists,
and with each new girl the memory of
her predecessor filters out of their
minds Immediately. They take a new
girl to every dance they attend and
want to have good lookers only."

"Well, there are exceptions to ev-
ery rule." grinned Warren, who makes
mysterious week-en- d trips to his
home town, Mariborough on Hudson,
according to his friends.

-- rew ieuows Keep steaay company
with one girl while in coUIege."
stoutly declared William Johnson,
while hfs companion looked at him
much as an early Christian martyr
might look at a heretic.

"Most fellows in college turn over
their frat pins to girls." continued
the speaker, "and that is supposed to
mean an engagement: at least it puts
them under the classification of en-
gaged couples.

Where Choice Is Wide.
T11 tell you one thin,' said the

head of the day body," "about the col-
lege- hero type. I mean the fellow
who has made a great hit in football,
basketball and baseball. He is more
of a target for feminine wiles and
therefore would have a hard time be-
ing true to any one he was really
in love with. And a good-looki- col- -
lege glri has so much choice among
men that she would have to be very
much In love to ntn herself down to
one man. Warren, here, goes home
every weetc to nis email town gi ri-
fle is engaged, you know. She meets
him at the station with a brass band
And Warren admits the fact.

Since the college weekly paper
started the discussion Ralph M. Ham-
ilton, its editor was prevailed upon
to give an opinion. He agreed to a
great extent with Miss Hermes.

"I .am no expert in romances." he
smiled, "and may not be qualified to
speak on the subject. But I don't see
why a marriage culminating from a
college courtship shouldn't be the
very best sort.

' have observed many that turned
out happily among young people
whose acquaintance dates back to
class daya

"Marriage. I believe, should be
based on common interest. People
studying the same things are apt to
have the same thoushts and ambi
tions. and, what is more important.
peopie wun goo a educations are apt
lo have good common sense."

Scientists who have studied the
erosion of Niagara Falls have esti-
mated the age of the falls as low as
'1 000 years.
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TEXAS OIL BULLETIN

Which ia iaUtl weekly anI
written by men who kaow the
oil bualnesa Contains reliable
news of all the rich oil field of
tho Southwest, and th trood.
active, substantial companies op
erating therein. Upon reqnest
w will mail thia Dnbllc&t.on to
you for three months

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Write for It today and ask as
for any Information yon may
do aire about any oil company,
oil stock, o.-- oil field of Texas
or the Southwest. V.ddTvs"
r.ILHERT JOHNVX & CO..

For 10 Years OU Operators and
Hrokers. Solte IS 501 Main
Main St Tort Worth, Tex.

Edibdft. 27-2- 8. 1920.
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Park Pitman Collection.

Corner Hills and Stanton, looking east, from tbe present site of the postoffice, 188L

This picture shows the block surrounded by Stanton. Texas. Mills and
Kansas streets, the old O. T. Bassett lumber yard, owned by the father,
of Charles N. Ba&sett, present President of the Chamber of Commerce,
and the nature of the territory at that time. This property was acquired
by Mr. BasseIt for a small sum. It is worth today approximately three-quarte- rs

of a miHion dollars. An illustration of the remarkable increase
in property value of El Paso's downtown section is gained from a study of
the four business corners at Mesa and Texas streets, just one block from
the ske shown above. As late as 1900 the southeast comer of this street in-

tersection, now occupied by tbe Sflberberg Jewelry Company, was va-

cant. Its value was then estimated at about $5,000. The Stevens
Building, on the northeast corner occupies a space formerly the resting
place of a dilapidated brick cottage with rickety,wooden steps. It rented
for $20 a month. The northwest corner (Elite Confectionery Company)

was the resting place of an old adobe with a sign reading "Rooms for
Rent." The southwest corner was a rooming house, gambling hall and
saloon in a two-stor- y building. Either comer is today worth approxi-

mately $4,000 a front foot. A quarter of a million dollars would be
cheap for the adobe with the "Rooms for Rent" sign marvelous changes
in an American city in twenty years. The purchaser of Real Estate in

EI Paso today is easily on the high road to prosperity, for the city has
only begun to grow. Invest your money TODAY in El Paso Real
Estate, for there it nothing like it as an investment anywhere.

This Is ons of a sarias of articles
published by the El Paso Realtors.
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